1. Intraspecific variation in foraging niche can drive food web dynamics and 16 ecosystem processes. Field studies and theoretical analysis of plant-pollinator 17 interaction networks typically focus on the partitioning of the floral community 18 between pollinator species, with little attention paid to intraspecific variation 19 among plants or foraging bees. In other systems, male and female animals 20 exhibit different, cascading, impacts on interaction partners. Although the 21 foraging ecology of male bees is little known, we expect foraging preferences to 22 differ between male and female bees, which could strongly impact plant-23 pollinator interaction outcomes. 24
species in bloom and bee species activity can occur in the ~10 days between 152 sampling rounds. 153 154
During each 3-day sampling round, an observer walked parallel transects 155 through the meadow (which ranged in size from 0.8-2.2 ha; mean=1.4 ha), 156 observing every open flower within a moving 1-m semicircle, and net-collecting 157 any bee seen actively foraging, which we defined as contacting anthers or 158 collecting nectar from a flower (Fig. S1 ). We collected all bee species except 159
Apis mellifera L., the domesticated western honey bee, because Apis males do 160 not forage. Observations began as soon as pollinator activity picked up in the 161 morning (7-9 am) and continued into the late afternoon or evening until pollinator 162 activity slowed substantially. Observers sampled nearly continuously, in 30-163 minute timed collection bouts with short breaks in between. If inclement weather 164 precluded a minimum of six 30-minute sampling bouts in a day, we added an 165 additional day to the sampling round as soon as weather permitted. 166 167
Flower species were identified in the field by the data collector. Bee species were 168 identified using a dissecting microscope and published keys; Jason Gibbs 169 (University of Manitoba), Joel Gardner (University of Manitoba), and Sam Droege 170
(USGS) assisted with identification for bees in the genera Andrena, Anthophora, 171
Coelioxys, Halictus, Heriades, Hoplitis, Hylaeus, Lasioglossum, Megachile, 172
Melissodes, Nomada, Osmia, Pseudoanthidium, Ptilothrix, Sphecodes, Stelis, 173
and Triepeolus, and at least one of them confirmed voucher specimens for every 174 species. We determined every specimen to species except for the following four 175
complexes: Most bees in the genus Nomada with bidentate mandibles (ruficornis 176 group) were treated as one species. All specimens from the Hylaeus species 177 complex that includes Hylaeus affinis, H. modestus, and at least one additional 178 species, informally dubbed "species A," were treated as a single species, 179
denoted We performed all statistical analyses and simulations using R 3.5.1 (R Core 193
Team, 2018). 194 195 1) How much do male and female bee diets overlap? 196 197 To compare the diets of male and female bees, we used the of resource overlap (Horn, 1966; Morisita, 1959) . This dissimilarity index 199
compares the proportion of all female bees found on each flower species to the 200 proportion of all male bees found on each flower species. In other words, it 201 compares the contribution of each flower species to female diets (where this term 202
includes the food that females collect for themselves and also to feed to young) 203
to the contribution of the same flower species to male diets. The index ranges from zero (completely similar) to one (maximally dissimilar), and 205
has several good properties for our purposes. First, it uses proportions, placing 206 visits from male and female bees on the same scale, even though most visits 207 come from females. Second, it is much more sensitive to large proportions than 208
to small ones, thereby down-weighting the contribution of flower species for 209 which we have little information. Third, the Morisita-Horn estimates are resilient 210
to undersampling and uneven sample size between groups (Barwell, Isaac, & 211
Kunin, 2015).
213
To determine whether the male-female differences we observed exceeded those 214 expected by chance, we compared the observed compositional dissimilarity 215 between flower visits from male and from female bees to dissimilarity measures 216 from a null model that randomly permuted the bee sex associated with each 217 flower-visit record. This permutation holds constant the total number of male and 218 of female visits, and the total number of visits to each flower species from both 219 sexes combined (Fig. S2 ). The range of dissimilarity values from this simulation 220
is the difference we would observe in our sample, if there were no true difference 221 in flower species use between males and females of the same bee species. We 222 evaluated the hypothesis that male and female diets overlap less than would be 223 expected by chance; thus we use a one-sided alpha of p<0.05. We iterated this 224 null simulation 9999 times, which was sufficient to stabilize p-values near our 225 chosen alpha (North, Curtis & Sham 2002). When the observed dissimilarity was 226 greater than 9500 of the 9999 simulated dissimilarities, we concluded that we 227 had detected a difference in the pattern of floral visitation between conspecific 228 male and female bees, given the observed diet breadth and abundance of each 229 sex.
231
To compare the diet overlap we observed between sexes to a meaningful 232 benchmark, interspecific diet overlap, we repeated the same null model analysis, 233
this time comparing females of the focal species to females of other species. We 234 performed one analysis for each bee species for which we collected at least 20 235 visitation records for each sex (19 species). This sample size threshold is 236
arbitrary, but null model variance shrinks with sample size, such that apparent 237 patterns for species with smaller sample sizes are rarely interpretable ( Fig. S3 ).
238
Because we analyze 19 bee species, females of each species are compared to 239 18 others. We then compared the male-female difference (observed minus mean 240 null dissimilarity in flower communities visited) to the analogous species-species 241 difference (observed minus null dissimilarity).
243
For this analysis, which evaluates holistic differences between male and female 244 bees of the same species, we combined observations across the full season and 245 all sites. This allows us to observe foraging niche differences that are driven by 246 flower and/ or bee phenology, in addition to any sex-specific floral preference. 247 248
2) To what degree are particular flower species disproportionately visited by bees 249 of one sex? 250 251
This analysis uses our entire data set of 153 bee species to determine whether 252 particular flower species are disproportionately visited by male or female bees, 253
and whether the answer varies by bee species. We can infer a preference 254 difference between male and female bees for a flower species when predicted 255 odds of visitors to that flower species being male are especially high or low. To 256 do this, we use a random effects model in which bee sex is the response, and 257 flower species, bee species, site, and their interactions are random effects. We 258 statistically control for variation in the overall sex ratio across bee species 259 through a random intercept of bee species, and variation in sex ratios across 260 sites, through random intercepts for site, and the site-bee species and site-flower 261 species interactions. Because it is unlikely that, within bee species, sex ratios at 262 birth vary greatly across space, any variability attributed to site terms would likely 263
result from differential overlap of bee foraging activity and flower bloom across 264 space.
266
We We included bee species and site as random, rather than fixed, effects to directly 280 compare the variability in bee sex associated with each of these predictors to the 281 variability associated with flower species (preference). Comparing the overall 282 variability across these groups was more important to us than assessing 283
predictions on a per-site or per-bee-species basis. We fit flower species, the 284 primary covariate of interest, as a random effect to facilitate model fitting (fewer 285 degrees of freedom) as well as interpretation. In our summed model, we included 286 all two-way interactions, but omitted the three-way interaction, bee species by 287 flower species by site. Although the sort of context-dependent preference this 288 term could represent (e.g. males from bee species 1 prefer flower A at one site 289 (relative to females), but shun it at another) may exist in nature, it is unlikely we 290 would estimate it accurately in our model.
292
We confirmed model convergence by comparing several fitting methods using 293 the allFit function in lme4 (Bates et al., 2016), which all showed similar parameter 294
estimates (Table S1 ). We tested whether residuals from our model fit were 295 overdispersed using Bolker's function "overdisp" (Bolker, 2017), and visually 296 assessed our additivity assumptions with binned residual plots (Gelman & Hill, 297 2007) ( Fig. S4 ). 298 299
3) To what extent are differences in floral use driven by preference, rather than 300 phenological differences between male and female bees? 301 302
Over the 11 weeks of our study, we observed turnover in bee species, in flower 303 bloom, and within-bee species changes in sex ratio. Therefore, phenological 304 overlap between male versus female bees and the bloom period of particular 305 flower species, rather than preference of those bees for those flowers, may 306 explain much of the variation in sex ratio we observed across visitors. In question 307
3, we are explicitly interested in distinguishing sex-specific diet preferences from 308
variable use resulting from seasonal resource availability and male vs. female 309 abundance. We do this in the "seasonal model" by incorporating sampling round 310
(our measure of phenology) as an additional random intercept effect, along with 311 random intercepts for the interactions between sampling round and the other 312
covariates. We chose to include sampling round as a random effect because this 313
enables direct comparison to all other terms in both models. We ignored the 314 three-and four-way interactions between bee species, flower species, and other 315
covariates. We fit this model with the following call in the R package lme4, with Our index of preference for both the summed model and the seasonal 328 model is the change in odds that a bee is male when the flower species it visits is 329
given. To describe the importance of model terms, we calculated a bootstrapped 330 median odds ratio using code from Seth (Seth, 2017) , which gives the expected 331 difference in odds that a flower-visiting bee is male between levels of a predictor 332
(Merlo et al., 2006). For example, a median odds ratio of five for the main effect 333 of sampling round would indicate that the odds of a flower-visiting bee being 334
male differ by about a factor of five between sampling rounds, while a median 335 odds ratio of one would indicate that the odds of a flower-visiting bee being male 336 do not change across rounds. If the median odds ratio is large for flower species 337
in both models, we could say that there are intrinsic (i.e. not simply phenological) 338
properties of flower species identity that male or female bees prefer. If flower 339 species is a strong predictor of bee sex in the summed model but not in the 340 seasonal one, we would still conclude that flower species often contribute more 341 strongly to the diet of one sex than the other, though these differences may not 342 arise due to differing preferences. If the sampling round terms have large median 343 odds ratios, then accounting for phenology is critical for identifying differences in 344
preference in addition to differences in use.
346
Results 347 348
In total we collected 18,698 bee specimens belonging to 152 bee species (table  349 S2) from a total of 109 flower species (table S3) , which together comprised 1417 350
unique species-species interactions. Roughly 18% of specimens were male 351 (n=3372). Thus, the overall ratio of male to female bees we collected was 0.22, 352
although this ratio varied markedly between flower species (Fig. 1 ).
354
How much do male and female bee diets overlap? 355 356
We found that male and female bee diets overlap significantly less than would be 357 expected at random (Fig. 2) , and that the differences in diet composition between 358 male and female bees of several species were of similar magnitude to the 359 differences in diet between species of bee ( Fig. 3 ).
361
To what degree are particular flower species disproportionately visited by bees of 362 one sex? 363 364
The sex ratio of flower-visiting bees varied across species of flower ( Fig. 2) . After 365 controlling for bee species identity (the strongest predictor of sex in our models, 366 Fig. 4 ), and site, we still found that some flower species received a 367 disproportionate number of male bee visitors (Figs 4-5). The median odds ratio 368
for the main effect of flower species was 3.6 (bootstrapped CI 3.0-4.2) in our 369
summed model, indicating that, typically, the visitor sex ratio differs between two 370 flower species by more than a factor of 3. Furthermore, we observed sex-based 371 differences in flower use specific to particular bee species: the median odds ratio 372 for the flower species by bee species interaction in our summed model was 373
nearly as large (median=3.1, bootstrapped CI 3.0-3.3) as the main effect of 374 flower species. By contrast, sex ratios are not expected to differ between sites 375
(median odds ratio for main effect of site=1).
377
To what extent are differences in floral use driven by preference, rather than 378 phenological differences between male and female bees?
The flower species blooming in our system turned over throughout our 11-week 381 sampling period, with several highly visited species blooming for only one of the 382 three months during which we sampled. This turnover, along with potential sex-383 specific bee flight seasons, means that differences in diet between male and 384 female bees could reflect seasonal availability and use, without also indicating 385 preference differences between the sexes. Indeed, phenology predicts bee sex 386 somewhat, with the odds of a flower-visiting bee being male expected to change 387 by a factor of 1.5 (bootstrapped CI 1.1-1.9) between sampling rounds (Fig. 4) .
388
Phenological patterns of male vs. female flight seasons vary across bee species; 389 the median odds ratio for the bee species by sampling round interaction is 2.2 390 (bootstrapped CI 2.1-2.3) ( Fig. 4 ). Even after accounting for these effects, 391
however, there remains a strong association between the species of flower a bee 392 visits and its sex (Figs 4-5). The relative effects of each flower species on the 393 sex of its visitors were changed very little by accounting for phenology; Pearson 394
and Spearman correlations between the random effect of flower species in the 395 seasonal model and the same random effect in the simpler summed model were 396
both 0.98. In addition to finding overall preference difference between male and 397 females, we found evidence for bee-species-specific difference in floral 398
preferences between the sexes (median odds ratios in both models for the bee 399 species by flower species interaction > 2.8).
401
Discussion 402 403
We found strong differences between the flower species preferences of male and 404 female bees. The difference in floral visits between male and female bees of the 405 same species was similar in magnitude to differences between females of 406 different species. Phenology, a previously reported mechanism for distinct use of floral resources 419 by male and female bees (Ogilvie & Thomson, 2015; Robertson, 1925) , 420
explained some variation in the sex ratio of flower-visiting bees, but was less 421
important than flower species identity over the period of our study. We expected 422
to find an effect of phenology because both the identity of the flower species 423 blooming within sites, and also the sex ratio of foragers within bee species, vary 424 across the season. Males emerge first in most solitary bees; for social species, 425 initial broods usually consist primarily of female workers, then males and 426
reproductive females emerge at the end of the colony cycle (P. G. Willmer & 427 Stone, 2004) . Surprisingly, however, phenology only weakly predicted the sex of 428 flower-visiting bees. This is despite the fact that, as predicted by natural history, 429
the sampling round(s) in which males were relatively more prevalent depended 430 on bee species (the bee species by sampling round interaction was much bigger 431 than the sampling round main effect; Fig. 4 ). This indicates that our evidence for 432 floral preference differences between male and female bees was robust to 433 accounting for seasonal turnover in flower species bloom, bee species flight 434 seasons, and the sex ratios within bee species. 435 436
Whereas female bees collect both nectar and pollen, male bees forage primarily 437
for nectar to fuel flight. Thus, we predicted that male bees would avoid flowers 438 that produce no nectar. Indeed, in both our models, the predicted odds of a bee 439
visiting a nectar-less flower species being male were approximately half that of a 440 bee visiting a flower species that produces nectar (Fig. S5) nestedness (one sex primarily visiting a subset of species visited by the other). 447
We found evidence for both ( Fig. S6) 4 . Flower species, along with bee species, predicts the sex of visiting 736 bees, which suggests floral preferences differ between male and female bees. 737
Flower species is an important predictor of bee sex even after accounting for 738 phenology (seasonal model). For each term ("bee"= bee species, "flower"=flower 739 species, "round"=sampling round) in each model, the median odds ratio (+/-95% 740 bootstrapped credible interval) indicates the expected difference in odds that a 741 flower-visiting bee is male between two levels. For example, a median odds ratio 742 of 3.7 for the flower species term means the odds of a visitor being male are 743 expected to differ by a factor of 3.7 between two randomly selected species of 744 flower. 745 null model, we compute the dissimilarity between the null vectors. We repeated 779
steps d-f 9999 times to generate confidence intervals for the null hypothesis that 780 the sex of a visiting bee is unrelated to the flower species it is collected from. 781
When comparing the flower species visited by different species of bee, we 782
conducted an analysis identical except that rather than comparing two sexes of 783 the same species, we compared two species of the same sex (i.e. exchanging 784
"sex" and "species" throughout figure S1). 785 
